
Subject: bump
Posted by bat66wat6 on Mon, 12 Nov 2007 17:55:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sharra, i might get flamed for this as im in deep shit with server's at the moment(Not going into
that)

But even on a Co-Op server it's still a very discerning thing to do! Cheating in any server of any
type is just WRONG!
Even when i'm totally pissed and so angry i wanna throw the computer out the window cus of the
100's of AI bot's on a Co-Op server I never once even considered cheating.I know your'e not
halming anyone directly through cheating on a Co-Op server but if you can run of and kill the
whole level on your own just to win the Mission. Not only are you ruining the fun for others by
making yourself a one man army but you are also jeprodising all that the Host as spent weeks or
even months setting up.

In my book, cheating is just a waste of time anyways...i do not see why you would throw away all
your fun by getting banned for a cheat just so that you can get a few laughs out of it!

Although, at least it wasn't against other players & you used your ill gotton powers against AI Bots.
Unlike many other people iv'e seen in my time.

Subject: Re: bump
Posted by Renx on Sat, 26 Jan 2008 01:43:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm not quite sure where you're going with this. It sounds more like something that should be in a
PM. Or if this is cheating accusation directed at someone specifically then you should post in the
server in which you think they cheated. Either way, I'm locking this.
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